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 MBS (  00:00  ): 
 We've probably all had the exper�ence of someone else res�st�ng one of our 
 br�ll�ant �deas. I mean, you suggest someth�ng a l�ttle d�fferent, a l�ttle new, a 
 l�ttle unexpected, and you get the exhale, the crossed arms, the ra�sed eyebrow, 
 the �nvoluntary head shake, the pretend we d�dn't hear �t and carry on. You 
 remember how that feels, how �t feels �n your body, be�ng not seen, be�ng not 
 heard? Well, you know what's almost as �rr�tat�ng, perhaps even more so? When 
 you're the person res�st�ng your own good �dea. You come up w�th an �ntr�gu�ng 
 �dea, you get a h�nt of your own amb�t�on, you sense what m�ght be poss�ble for 
 you. Then you dance around �t, you collude w�th your own amb�valence, you 
 team up w�th the status quo, to back away from th�s moment, th�s opportun�ty 
 to unlock your greatness. 
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 MBS (  00:55  ): 
 Welcome to Two Pages W�th MBS. Th�s �s the podcast where br�ll�ant people 
 read the best two pages from a favor�te book, a book that has moved them, a 
 book that has shaped them. 

 MBS (  01:06  ): 
 Loran Nordgren �s a teacher at the Kellogg School of Management, and also the 
 co-author of the book The Human Element, Overcom�ng the Res�stance That 
 Awa�ts New Ideas, because there are endless reasons why new �deas are not 
 �mmed�ately embraced. 

 MBS (  01:21  ): 
 When Loran was do�ng the research for th�s, he looked at a number of the 
 dynam�cs. 

 Loran (  01:25  ): 
 What are the soc�al dynam�cs we need to be aware of that w�ll help promote 
 the adopt�on of those �deas? Who should we target f�rst? How do we nurture 
 �nterests �n �deas that we see as a better path? And how do we break down the 
 �nev�table res�stance that we are go�ng to encounter? 

 MBS (  01:46  ): 
 Now, he's the co-author of a book, so I was really cur�ous to know how the 
 med�um turned �nto be�ng the message. In other words, what res�stance d�d he 
 not�ce when he was try�ng to co-wr�te a book about res�stance? And because 
 he's a researcher, he turned to the data f�rst. 

 Loran (  02:03  ): 
 In collaborat�on sc�ence, there's often th�s phrase somet�mes, �t's called the 
 paradox of teams, and �t's the �dea ... I'll do an exerc�se �n a class where �t's a 
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 team compet�t�on. The fastest team w�ll complete th�s exerc�se �n maybe three 
 m�nutes. The slowest teams I'll stop �t at 25 m�nutes. They just don't f�n�sh. We'll 
 occas�onally have people do that as �nd�v�duals, not �n teams, and the very 
 fastest person w�ll maybe do �t �n 12 m�nutes. They don't see �t yet, but when 
 you put those scores up on the board, there's some very profound �deas 
 stand�ng �n front of them, wh�ch �s that there �s deep, �ncred�ble prom�se �n 
 collaborat�on. 

 MBS (  02:50  ): 
 That's not to say work�ng w�th a team or even a s�ngle other person �s easy. 

 Loran (  02:55  ): 
 It �s harder to wr�te a book w�th somebody, because there's �ntegrat�on, there's 
 so much �ntegrat�on of style and �deas, but �f you are w�ll�ng to get through �t, 
 and maybe �f you have some tools that w�ll help you nav�gate �t up front. Th�s �s, 
 I feel comfortable say�ng, the end result �n th�s case �s about the prom�se of �t. 
 Because I know that th�s book, and �t also speaks to, so my co-author �s a real 
 d�fferent sk�llset so he's a real thought leader �n human-centered des�gn, des�gn 
 th�nk�ng, so th�s book �s really a un�f�cat�on of related adjacent, but ult�mately 
 d�fferent, perspect�ves and school of thoughts. It was a lot harder to do th�s w�th 
 someone. But I th�nk �n th�s part�cular case, we made someth�ng that ne�ther of 
 us could have done �nd�v�dually. 

 MBS (  03:52  ): 
 R�ght. You were a three-m�nute team, not a 25-m�nute and count�ng- 

 Loran (  03:54  ): 
 We were a three-m�nute team. We were a three-m�nute team. But �t was more 
 challeng�ng �n a lot of ways. 
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 MBS (  03:59  ): 
 I mean, �t rem�nds me a b�t of Adam Grant's work �n G�ve and Take, where �t's 
 l�ke the goal of be�ng a g�ver can be both the best and the worst of �t. It all 
 depends on how you do �t. I mean, you talked about �t's helpful to have some 
 tools upfront. How d�d you set th�ngs up at the start between you and Dav�d to 
 g�ve yourself the best chance of succeed�ng? 

 Loran (  04:19  ): 
 Yeah. I th�nk the f�rst pr�nc�ple �s to over-commun�cate before any of the work 
 beg�ns, about comm�tments, about, well, what do we do when someone's not 
 h�tt�ng the�r comm�tments? What are our object�ves? What �s �t we really want? 
 Because �t requ�res m�ld leadersh�p matur�ty at the beg�nn�ng, but �t makes �t 
 much eas�er to have those conversat�ons later. I th�nk we d�d a pretty good job 
 of that. There were th�ngs that we d�dn't even real�ze we needed to talk about, 
 and then later d�d. But I th�nk that was one really �mportant rule, to 
 over-commun�cate early on and not just hope for the best. I th�nk the more �t's 
 just let's just d�ve �n and hope for the best, the more problemat�c �t �s. I th�nk, for 
 us, another really �mportant rule was to f�gure out what are the modal�t�es of 
 commun�cat�on that br�ng us back to our fr�endsh�p and human connect�on. 
 And do�ng th�s dur�ng a pandem�c meant, there's certa�n ways that we could 
 commun�cate where �t was eas�er to start vo�c�ng frustrat�on, to be more matter 
 of fact, to not catch up, to not do a lot of th�ngs. 

 Loran (  05:40  ): 
 I th�nk that was very �mportant. Here's a really �nterest�ng, I th�nk, value that 
 comes up �n any collaborat�on. Wh�ch �s, to what extent are we w�ll�ng to make 
 the other person feel uncomfortable �f �t means gett�ng to someth�ng better? 
 Th�s, to me, �s the real danger �n a collaborat�on. One danger �s that �t becomes 
 tox�c. 
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 MBS (  06:06  ): 
 Yeah. The k�nd of over-aff�rmat�ve tox�c�ty. 

 Loran (  06:10  ): 
 Yes. 

 MBS (  06:10  ): 
 Wh�ch �s k�nd of subtle, but �t's l�ke, "No, we've had a lovely pastel-colored t�me 
 where we've agreed a lot, but the end result �s a b�t underwhelm�ng." 

 Loran (  06:21  ): 
 I come from a lab research background where the default �s skept�c�sm. So I've 
 grown up �n a culture that's very comfortable tell�ng the other person, "I th�nk 
 you could do better. I th�nk th�s �dea could be better." Dav�d comes from th�s 
 k�nd of, "Yes, and," culture, l�ke creat�ve culture where �t's just anyth�ng I could say 
 he wants to be- 

 MBS (  06:45  ): 
 Oh my god, I love �t. It's br�ll�ant. 

 Loran (  06:47  ): 
 "I love �t. I love �t. And we could do th�s." Those were really d�ff�cult th�ngs to 
 reconc�le. But that was, for me, always a po�nt of I th�nk we're both very 
 comm�tted to the �dea that we are always act�ng �n serv�ce of the �dea and the 
 f�nal outcome, [crosstalk 00:07:04] not �n serv�ce of our feel�ngs �n that 
 moment. Wh�ch doesn't mean that we don't treat the person respectfully and 
 w�th k�ndness and other th�ngs. But I th�nk th�s was a refra�n of l�ke, "If you're 
 agree�ng w�th me because you've d�sagreed on the last two po�nts and you've 
 now feel some great emot�onal obl�gat�on to just g�ve me a w�n," that �s a 
 v�olat�on of our collaborat�ve roles. 
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 MBS (  07:29  ): 
 Soc�al contract. Yeah. Was there someth�ng that you had to g�ve up to 
 collaborate at th�s h�gh level? 

 Loran (  07:38  ): 
 Oh, well, control. Control over t�me, control over, there were certa�n moments 
 where I th�nk there are probably for both of us, there's an anecdote or two that 
 we would've maybe wanted to f�ght for. But ult�mately the person had another 
 po�nt of v�ew. T�me, I th�nk, what d�d we have to g�ve up? Probably more, I th�nk, 
 t�me. I th�nk do�ng th�s �nd�v�dually, there's an eff�c�ency about �t. 

 MBS (  08:07  ): 
 It's a 12-m�nute team th�ng. 

 Loran (  08:09  ): 
 Yeah. 

 MBS (  08:09  ): 
 You could have got �t wr�tten �n 12 m�nutes, but there's someth�ng about the 
 elegance of the solut�on. 

 Loran (  08:11  ): 
 Yeah. Mm-hmm (aff�rmat�ve). 

 MBS (  08:15  ): 
 Loran, what have you chosen to read for us today? 

 Loran (  08:18  ): 
 I have chosen to read a poem. I should say, I th�nk often when someone puts 
 form a poem, �t means they're a poetry person. That's not true �n th�s case. But 
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 �t's one of my favor�te poets by the name of Hart Crane, and �t's called My 
 Grandmother's Love Letters. By chance, have you encountered th�s before? 

 MBS (  08:38  ): 
 I mean, I looked up Hart Crane, because I hadn't heard that name. I stud�ed 
 l�terature at un�vers�ty, so I was l�ke, "That has a resonance," but I can't say I knew 
 any of h�s work. How d�d you come across �t? If you're not a poetry person, how 
 d�d �t come �nto your l�fe? 

 Loran (  08:53  ): 
 I do. I mean, I do read some poetry. That's l�ke jazz today, where you're e�ther 
 fully �n that world or you're not. In fact, I have a n�ece who's a poet. 

 MBS (  09:05  ): 
 Oh, br�ll�ant. 

 Loran (  09:06  ): 
 Sarah Rose Nordgren. She's qu�te an accompl�shed poet. So there's a stra�n of 
 emphas�s of l�terature of many forms �n my fam�ly. I don't know �f �t was through 
 her, but I don't l�ke most poetry, but I l�ke explor�ng poets and poetry. Every 
 once �n a wh�le, I th�nk �t's because of my hustle and amb�t�on of be�ng �n your, 
 I'm now 42, but the early profess�onal career, I'm certa�nly m�d-stage, I suppose, 
 at th�s po�nt. But where I d�dn't feel l�ke I had t�me to read novels any longer. For 
 a long t�me �t's been short stor�es, poetry, essays, but not long form. I can g�ve 15 
 m�nutes to someth�ng. And I th�nk �t's because of that, I'm frequently look�ng at 
 d�fferent poetry to see �f someth�ng catches my eye. 

 MBS (  10:02  ): 
 You know, I read a b�t of poetry myself, and actually I th�nk a l�ttle b�t �t almost 
 appl�es to how you descr�be teams. Occas�onally you get a three-m�nute team 
 poet, where you're l�ke, "Th�s �s just amaz�ng." Then you come across a whole 
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 25-m�nute one, wh�ch �s l�ke, "Th�s poem �s go�ng on forever and go�ng nowhere 
 and I'm go�ng to move on." I love that you p�cked a poem. So, Loran, over to 
 you. Let's hear th�s wonderful poem. 

 Loran (  10:26  ): 
 All r�ght. Th�s �s Hart Crane's My Grandmother's Love Letters. 

 Loran (  10:35  ): 
 There are no stars ton�ght, but those of memory. 

 Loran (  10:39  ): 
 Yet how much room for memory there �s �n the loose g�rdle of soft ra�n. 

 Loran (  10:44  ): 
 There's even room enough for the letters of my mother's mother, El�zabeth, 
 that have been pressed so long �nto a corner of the roof that they are brown 
 and soft and l�able to melt as snow. 

 Loran (  11:00  ): 
 Over the greatness of such space steps must be gentle. It's all hung by an 
 �nv�s�ble wh�te ha�r. It trembles as b�rch l�mbs webb�ng the a�r. 

 Loran (  11:11  ): 
 And I ask myself, are your f�ngers long enough to play old keys that are but 
 echos? Is the s�lence strong enough to carry back the mus�c to �ts source, and 
 back to you aga�n, as though to her? 

 Loran (  11:29  ): 
 Yet I would lead my grandmother by the hand through much of what she would 
 not understand. 

 Loran (  11:35  ): 
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 And so I stumble, and the ra�n cont�nues on the roof w�th such a sound of gently 
 p�ty�ng laughter. 

 MBS (  11:48  ): 
 Wonderful. Thank you. What struck a chord for you there? What ch�med as you 
 read that poem? 

 Loran (  11:58  ): 
 Well, f�rst I don't th�nk there's any easy t�e-�n w�th the book, so I've chosen 
 anyth�ng strateg�cally. 

 MBS (  12:05  ): 
 No, that's f�ne. 

 Loran (  12:07  ): 
 Oh, there's a number of th�ngs. What I see �n th�s moment, to me, th�s �s a poem 
 about someone who has stumbled upon letters wh�ch are really a w�ndow �nto 
 someone's �nter�or l�fe, of someone they care a great deal about. But what th�s 
 represents for me �s I have a fasc�nat�on w�th the past, but also a sense of the 
 frustrat�on of never really be�ng able to understand �t and connect to �t. So, �n 
 that poem, he refers to her as El�zabeth and not grandma. I take that to mean 
 he's try�ng to understand her as a human. I th�nk of my grandparents, who I 
 never knew, and I th�nk about how although I've seen photos and stor�es have 
 been passed down, how qu�ckly the past, �n any real mean�ngful, sense gets 
 lost. Somet�me I often have th�s feel�ng of, we are strangers to almost all 
 generat�ons and th�ngs passed. 

 Loran (  13:17  ): 
 I have a real �nterest �n the natural world, so I spend much of my t�me out �n a 
 cab�n �n W�scons�n and I spend a lot of t�me h�k�ng there. I have a s�m�lar feel�ng 
 of when I move about the forest there, so much of what I see today would be 
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 unrecogn�zable. L�ke the forest as �t naturally �s, would be unrecogn�zable to a 
 F�rst Nat�ons person of 400 years ago. And th�s feel�ng of connect�on and 
 want�ng connect�on, but how qu�ckly one loses any understand�ng of the past. 
 That concept �s �nterest�ng to me. Also, there's a b�tter sweetness and a 
 nostalg�a. There's a tenderness to �t that I f�nd just emot�onally appeal�ng and 
 resonant. 

 MBS (  14:11  ): 
 That was beaut�ful. Thank you. I guess the quest�on connects to your book a 
 l�ttle b�t, perhaps, but to the poetry as well, wh�ch �s l�ke, you're talk�ng about 
 how do we connect. But reach�ng forward and reach�ng back, but also just 
 reach�ng �n the moment. How do we connect w�th the people there? Because 
 �nt�mate connect�ons w�th those people, that those memor�es happen, and you 
 move from be�ng a f�gure to be�ng Loran, to be�ng a person, just l�ke 
 grandmother to El�zabeth. As you h�t your m�dl�fe, have you changed the way 
 that you connect w�th people? 

 Loran (  14:57  ): 
 If I changed the way that I connect w�th people. 

 MBS (  15:02  ): 
 Well, maybe that quest�on �s �mposs�ble to answer. It m�ght be. 

 Loran (  15:06  ): 
 Well, I th�nk certa�n th�ngs would be, I've evolved, I suppose, �n the way I �nteract 
 w�th people �n much the same way that I th�nk would be fam�l�ar to many 
 people as they get a b�t older. I th�nk one real�zat�on �s I th�nk when you're 
 younger you have less �ns�ght �nto that l�fe �s a wonderful, joyous th�ng, but also 
 �nherently d�ff�cult th�ng. So I th�nk back to, I grew up �n an unconvent�onal 
 household, but the most convent�onal, suburban env�ronment one could 
 �mag�ne. L�ke wh�te p�cket, just �t couldn't be more convent�onal env�ronment- 
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 MBS (  15:46  ): 
 Control the l�st. 

 Loran (  15:46  ): 
 Yeah. Yes. And look�ng back at that as a ch�ld and see�ng the parents of the 
 suburban fr�ends, the local fr�ends who would r�de b�kes together and all that 
 k�nd of deep Amer�cana stuff, everyone outwardly seemed to have a very 
 controlled, perfect l�fe. Look�ng back at that now, and some because you learn 
 about �t, but just you now understand what l�fe �s l�ke. I'm sure all of those 
 fam�l�es and people and relat�onsh�ps were wonderful �n certa�n ways, but also 
 marked w�th a lot of d�ff�culty and struggle �n other ways. 

 Loran (  16:27  ): 
 I th�nk that real�zat�on �nforms a lot about both profess�onally deal�ng w�th MBA 
 students, deal�ng w�th people I'm work�ng w�th, and personally, �s that there �s, 
 no matter what the level of happ�ness and sat�sfact�on �s, that there's also 
 struggle beneath the surface. Wh�ch, I guess, what �s the po�nt of that? The po�nt 
 �s of that �s to, although I m�ght often not l�ve up to �t, �s �t underscores k�ndness 
 as a mot�ve. 

 MBS (  16:59  ): 
 Part of th�s �s how your poem and your book The Human Element meet �n my 
 m�nd. It �s about the we�ght of the status quo, and the we�ght of the past. 

 Loran (  17:10  ): 
 Mm-hmm (aff�rmat�ve). 

 MBS (  17:14  ): 
 I feel that we are far more comm�tted to the status quo than we real�ze. I mean, 
 there are some people who are l�ke, "I stand for the status quo." But there are 
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 people l�ke me who go, "I don't stand for the status quo." and yet, �n ways that 
 I'm not even aware of, the status quo offers me certa�nty and comfort and 
 fam�l�ar�ty and patterns and status and author�ty �n all sorts of ways that I feel 
 more entw�ned �n that than I d�d 10 years ago or 15 years ago. What can you 
 offer �n terms of perhaps understand�ng the pull of the status quo, and 
 understand�ng how to res�st �t, �f you're try�ng to help people overcome 
 res�stance that meets the�r new �deas? 

 Loran (  17:58  ): 
 Yeah. I mean, f�rst, let me say that �s such a beaut�ful connect�on between what I 
 read and what I th�nk about, and what the book �s about. I th�nk th�s �s a n�ce 
 moment that speaks to the benef�ts that come w�th tak�ng a r�sk. Because when 
 I told my w�fe I was, she asked, "Well, what's the po�nt of?" And I sa�d, "Well, I'm 
 not sure, but I have a feel�ng M�chael m�ght see a connect�on that I don't see." 
 So, the benef�t of trust and g�v�ng up some control and allow�ng for an 
 �mprov�sat�onal moment to occur. 

 MBS (  18:34  ): 
 I'm try�ng to make th�s a three-m�nute team too, Loran. 

 Loran (  18:36  ): 
 That's r�ght. That's r�ght. But yeah. There �s, even outs�de of the k�nds of 
 �ncent�ves that you were �dent�fy�ng, l�ke �t's a status quo system that one 
 benef�ts from, there �s deep pull toward the status quo �n ways we really 
 recogn�ze. Psycholog�sts w�ll g�ve th�s a label, and the label of th�s �s the status 
 quo b�as. But I don't know that that captures �ts real power. I try and reveal th�s 
 �n some �nterest�ng ways. One �s, I w�ll ask people to �dent�fy the mus�c of the�r 
 ch�ldhood, the mus�c of the�r decade, and then I have them th�nk about the 
 mus�c of the decade that came before or after. Then ask them, wh�ch do you 
 prefer, and wh�ch do you bel�eve �s object�vely better? Maybe not surpr�s�ngly, 
 85% of people w�ll p�ck the mus�c of the�r decade as the�r preference, and- 
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 MBS (  19:39  ): 
 Ser�ously, I mean, what are young people l�sten�ng to today? They call that 
 mus�c? That's not mus�c. 

 Loran (  19:43  ): 
 R�ght. R�ght. But they also, at almost the same levels, w�ll say �t �s object�vely 
 better. One of the examples I l�ke about th�s �s I l�ke to make the po�nt that 
 Amer�cans are soc�al�sts and Europeans or cap�tal�sts, at least as �t perta�ns to 
 the�r vers�ons of football. 

 MBS (  20:06  ): 
 R�ght. R�ght. 

 Loran (  20:08  ): 
 Because, so �f you look at Amer�can football, the NFL, �t �s a soc�al�st system. It's 
 a system �n wh�ch �f you w�n you p�ck last. It �s a system des�gned to create 
 equal�ty across the teams. The teams that do worse, get the most resources. B�g 
 teams have to share all the�r money w�th the smaller market teams. We want to 
 keep everyth�ng flat and equal. 

 MBS (  20:32  ): 
 Everyth�ng gets reset [crosstalk 00:20:35]- 

 Loran (  20:34  ): 
 Everyth�ng gets reset. The oppos�te �s true �n Europe, of course, where �t's you 
 have the Real Madr�ds and Chelseas, that have- 

 MBS (  20:45  ): 
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 Make the champ�ons league, you get more money, you can buy more players, 
 you can get even more successful, and you have the, what do they call, galact�c 
 codes, I th�nk, from the Real Madr�d. Yeah. 

 Loran (  20:56  ): 
 Yeah. Success begets success, and there's no measure to try and counteract 
 that. If you ask staunch or even casual Amer�can or even European football 
 watchers, would you l�ke to go toward the other system? They w�ll 
 overwhelm�ngly say no. They l�ke the�r system. The reason we're laugh�ng about 
 all of th�s, of course, �s because the pol�t�cal systems we endorse are the m�rror 
 oppos�te. How do you poss�bly reconc�le that? Well, �t's because so much of 
 what people l�ke �s not because that th�ng �s object�vely better, �t's because �t's 
 what they know. We're often defend�ng the system that we know, the th�ng we 
 know, the �dea �n a company. It's l�ke, "Well, we've always used that system." And 
 yes, we'll �nvent arguments to expla�n why �t �s better. Some person could say, 
 "Well, no, no, no, no, no. I l�ke th�s system because of these reasons." 

 MBS (  21:56  ): 
 It's factually better. It's factually better. 

 Loran (  21:58  ): 
 Yeah. Th�s �s not even a human. You see th�s preference for status quo even �n 
 the broader pr�mate k�ngdom. It's called neophob�a. If you put a new toy, a new 
 object, �n a ch�mpanzee enclosure at a zoo, the f�rst react�on �s not exc�tement. 
 The f�rst react�on �s fear. The f�rst react�on �s anx�ety. Now, w�th�n a couple days, 
 that one scary th�ng �s now the new favor�te d�stract�on. But that �s a deep 
 evolut�onary response. In part, I suppose, �t could be argued that because 
 fam�l�ar�ty s�gnals that you have surv�ved encounters w�th th�s th�ng �n the past. 
 We're w�red for the fam�l�ar. 
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 Loran (  22:48  ): 
 Now, what does one do about �t? There are, none of wh�ch �s to suggest that 
 break�ng down th�s hab�t of the m�nd �s an easy th�ng to do, but I've explored a 
 number of d�fferent techn�ques. There are many ways that you can make 
 unfam�l�ar th�ngs seem more fam�l�ar. I th�nk that's a really b�g part of th�s. 

 MBS (  23:10  ): 
 That's br�ll�ant. 

 Loran (  23:11  ): 
 So, even take t�me. People need to accl�mate, they need t�me to accl�mate to 
 new �deas. And so much of what we do when we are try�ng to br�ng new �deas, 
 new products, new soc�al movements �nto the world, l�ke our �ntu�t�ons around 
 �nfluence and change are often oppos�te of what they ought to be. What the 
 leader often does, the �nnovator often does, �s you f�nd a problem. You f�nd the 
 solut�on, you alone. Then you unve�l �t once you've perfected �t. Because �n your 
 m�nd, th�s �s an unquest�onably better �dea. Now you expect people to get on 
 board, and you are baffled when people reject the �dea and then �t leads you to 
 just bel�eve people around here are just unreasonable- 

 MBS (  23:58  ): 
 Convent�onal. 

 Loran (  23:59  ): 
 ... people, and you [crosstalk 00:24:00]- 

 MBS (  24:01  ): 
 ... as me. Yeah. 
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 Loran (  24:01  ): 
 Yeah. And you lose all hope. 

 MBS (  24:03  ): 
 I've heard that referred to �n a sl�ghtly d�fferent context as the marathon effect. 
 Wh�ch �s when organ�zat�ons are mov�ng through change, leaders cross the 
 f�n�sh l�ne f�rst and they just th�nk everybody's f�n�shed. But most other people 
 are st�ll somewhere on the course try�ng to f�gure out how to get up and down 
 the h�lls. The commun�cat�on gets confused because the leaders have got one 
 emot�onal exper�ence of complet�ng change and understand�ng �t, and have 
 done the whole th�ng. Other people are r�ght at the beg�nn�ng of the race. 

 Loran (  24:31  ): 
 Yeah. Oh, that's a beaut�ful metaphor for that. But s�mply th�nk�ng about the 
 d�mens�on of t�me �s just one s�mple d�mens�on of allow�ng people to accl�mate. 
 So, t�me and repet�t�on. 

 Loran (  24:49  ): 
 Another approach that I th�nk a lot about, maybe just to share th�s one f�nal 
 techn�que, �s what I would call make favorable compar�sons. I th�nk a great rule 
 of thumb, l�ke �f someone was look�ng for one pract�cal �dea, a great rule of 
 thumb �s the convent�onal approach to change or �nfluence �s you �dent�fy the 
 th�ng you want people to do, you put �t �n front of them, and you expla�n the 
 benef�ts. But when you g�ve people one path, one opt�on, one �dea, there �s a 
 po�nt a compar�son. At least �mpl�c�tly, unconsc�ously, they are compar�ng th�s 
 new �nnovat�ve �dea aga�nst someth�ng, and �t �s the status quo. And for reasons 
 we just explored, that �s an unfavorable po�nt of compar�son. That's a fr�ct�on 
 aga�nst change. 
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 Loran (  25:43  ): 
 You m�ght th�nk anyt�me I'm offer�ng people one path, maybe that's an alarm to 
 suggest, "A ha, relat�v�ty �s l�kely work�ng aga�nst me here." What you m�ght 
 beg�n to do �s start creat�ng po�nts of compar�son that break f�xat�on. Because �f I 
 just say, "Hey, you've never done th�s before, try th�s th�ng." You compare new 
 aga�nst what's comfortable. If you put, �nstead, there are often d�fferent paths 
 that one could take, and �f you use those as reference po�nts, �t doesn't mean 
 that you are sell�ng people on mult�ple paths. But what �t means �s now people 
 beg�n to understand your �dea �n a broader, more favorable context. But �t sh�fts 
 f�xat�on away from the status quo, and �nstead gets people to th�nk more about 
 wh�ch of these new alternat�ves do I see as most valuable? 

 Loran (  26:40  ): 
 A s�mple th�ng that I see people do �s you see a problem, you �dent�fy a solut�on, 
 and th�s �s an �deal solut�on. But then you fear that �deal �s ask�ng for too much, 
 so the th�ng you offer to people �s the real�st�c solut�on. It's st�ll a w�n for you as 
 the �nnovator, but �t's a comprom�sed w�n. 

 Loran (  27:01  ): 
 From look�ng at that through the sc�ence of relat�v�ty, that �s a huge m�ssed 
 opportun�ty. Because anyt�me you remove �deal, put �deal back �n the cho�ce 
 set, and g�ve people �deal and real�st�c, �deal�st�c and real�st�c. Because by 
 leav�ng real�st�c �n, �t changes the way people th�nk about the real�st�c opt�on. 
 The real�st�c opt�on now seems more comfortable, more fam�l�ar. All of a 
 sudden you w�ll f�nd that some people w�ll l�ke �deal, and that's great. But even 
 the way they th�nk about the real�st�c opt�on, �t's now more comfortable and 
 fam�l�ar. 

 MBS (  27:42  ): 
 It's l�ke anchor�ng �n a pr�ce conversat�on. 
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 Loran (  27:45  ): 
 Yes. 

 MBS (  27:45  ): 
 You go, "Hey, you know what? I'd normally charge you a thousand dollars to 
 l�sten to th�s podcast, but th�s �s only go�ng to cost you a hundred bucks." 
 [crosstalk 00:27:51] hundred bucks. "That's a deal. I've got $900 off." Yeah, so I 
 w�n that. 

 Loran (  27:56  ): 
 Yeah. But �n that k�nd of consumer doma�n, a lot of that, people draw the�r own 
 v�ews. A lot of that can feel l�ke a ploy. 

 MBS (  28:06  ): 
 Yeah, for sure. 

 Loran (  28:06  ): 
 But I would argue when you're try�ng to create real change, a lot �s �t's noth�ng 
 l�ke a ploy, because what you're actually do�ng �s help�ng people see [crosstalk 
 00:28:16] the true or broader, more �nformed landscape. It's just you do bel�eve 
 that �deal �s better, but just your fear of, but be�ng a br�dge too far means that 
 you made that cho�ce for them, or you can leave �nfer�or opt�ons �n. Because 
 part of the reason th�s �dea �s so exc�t�ng to you �s because you've seen all the 
 other �deas out there. But we only g�ve them one, so we are not allow�ng people 
 to see the �dea �n �ts context. 

 MBS (  28:49  ): 
 R�ght. It's l�ke, "Walk the path w�th me to the �dea," rather than parachut�ng them 
 �n, �n the m�ddle of nowhere [crosstalk 00:28:54] to a new �dea, and they're l�ke, 
 "I don't know the context." 
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 Loran (  28:57  ): 
 Yeah. That's a great metaphor. 

 MBS (  29:01  ): 
 I love metaphors. You can tell. Hey, Loran. I thought, you talk about four th�ngs 
 that dr�ve res�stance to new �deas. You talk about �nert�a, emot�on, effort, and 
 reactance. And I was part�cularly struck by the �ns�ght around emot�on. Wh�ch �s 
 l�ke, anx�ety �s the react�on to new �deas. You've spoken a l�ttle b�t about that. 
 But do you have any ways to, I mean, you've almost spoken a l�ttle b�t about 
 how to manage anx�ety �n other people. I'm cur�ous to know how to manage 
 anx�ety �n yourself. Because I've got a new book com�ng out at the moment, 
 and I'm feel�ng a l�ttle wound up about �t, and a l�ttle anx�ous about �t. I'm just 
 cur�ous to know, �s there a framework or a way of th�nk�ng around how to be 
 w�th anx�ety, or s�t w�th anx�ety, or temper anx�ety �n some way? 

 Loran (  29:59  ): 
 That's a great quest�on. 

 MBS (  30:00  ): 
 Somet�mes the res�stance that meets new �deas �s my own res�stance to my 
 own new �deas. 

 Loran (  30:05  ): 
 Yes. Here's an �dea that I th�nk �s an �mportant one for moments l�ke th�s, and 
 has such broad appl�cat�on. It's rooted �n an �dea that m�ght be fam�l�ar to some, 
 because �t's an �dea that won Danny Conoman a Nobel pr�ze. It's loss avers�on. 
 Loss avers�on, to me, �s such a profound �dea, but gets spoken about �n really 
 bor�ng ways. It's usually �n some consumer cho�ce, cho�ce arch�tecture k�nd of 
 way. But I th�nk loss avers�on �s an �dea that really speaks to some cr�t�cal 
 moments, and moments ak�n to what you were talk�ng about, wh�ch �s 
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 someth�ng I'll, when I'm propos�ng that people try, take r�sks, and when I'm 
 propos�ng that people, the class I teach �t, very much �t's about there's a 
 convent�onal autop�lot way of deal�ng w�th people, but we can be so much 
 better �f we're w�ll�ng to see some of the problems w�th convent�on and go 
 beyond autop�lot and to move from convent�on to �ntent�on. 

 Loran (  31:11  ): 
 But much of �ntent�onal�ty around people requ�res do�ng someth�ng a l�ttle 
 d�fferent, l�ke plann�ng, talk�ng through a collaborat�on before �t beg�ns. That's a 
 l�ttle d�fferent. What I often an encounter there are quest�ons about, "Well, what 
 �f they th�nk �t's odd? Or what �f," and �t's what �f around anx�ety. To me, �t's 
 what's the source of anx�ety that I can certa�nly relate to here around, "Well, 
 what �f you put all th�s work �n and they don't l�ke �t? What �f you made a 
 m�stake? What �f you lose a fr�endsh�p over the collaborat�on?" All of these what 
 �fs that are rooted �n anx�ety, I th�nk that the real quest�on that can be allev�ate, 
 �f not ent�rely, but help you see th�ngs �n context, I would call th�s fl�pp�ng the 
 frame. But �t's to ask, "What �f you don't do these th�ngs?" 

 Loran (  32:08  ): 
 Th�s �s what I would say to myself, or a person ask�ng these k�nd of what �f 
 anx�ety quest�ons. You're focused on what can go wrong. Imag�ne you don't take 
 th�s chance. What are the opportun�t�es you're g�v�ng up? What are the 
 poss�b�l�t�es you're say�ng no to? Th�nk of those as opportun�t�es sl�pp�ng away. I 
 f�nd that that was a behav�oral sc�ence-dr�ven techn�que �n moments where I 
 was feel�ng a lack of courage �n th�s process. 

 Loran (  32:39  ): 
 When people are th�nk�ng about, "Do I go back to the company I know, or do I 
 pursue my dream job?" Because they've got someth�ng, someth�ng certa�n l�ned 
 up, and you'll say, "What's �n the dream job? Well, I could make a d�fference. I 
 could ..." And I'll say, "Look, I get the downs�de. Can you repeat to me what �s �t, �f 
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 you don't pursue th�s dream? What are the poss�b�l�t�es, what are the 
 opportun�t�es you're say�ng no to?" And gett�ng people to recast poss�b�l�ty �n 
 terms of opportun�ty lost, I th�nk can be very helpful for those anx�et�es. 
 Because our m�nd wants to f�xate on the negat�ve so much and we downplay 
 the opportun�ty. Th�s �s a way to make sure the opportun�ty s�ts front and center. 

 MBS (  33:25  ): 
 Thank you. That's really helpful. Loran, �t's been such a great conversat�on. 
 Thank you. I love the poem you read. I loved your explanat�on of the poem �n 
 part�cular. That was lyr�cal �n �tself. As a f�nal quest�on, �s there anyth�ng that 
 needs to be sa�d that hasn't yet been �n th�s conversat�on between you and I? 

 Loran (  33:41  ): 
 If I were to create a one paragraph summary of the �dea of the book that I'd l�ke 
 people to take away, because �t plays off of th�s �dea of loss avers�on a b�t, �s 
 there are two ways that we can create value and we can br�ng new �deas to l�fe. 
 One of them �s to he�ghten appeal, to ref�ne our �deas, to put new features and 
 benef�ts on a product, ref�ne, put more s�zzle on the message. Th�s deep 
 assumpt�on people make, l�ke the hab�t of the m�nd �s to th�nk the way you 
 create the value �s by elevat�ng appeal. We refer to th�s as th�nk�ng �n fuel or 
 fuel-based m�ndset. 

 Loran (  34:29  ): 
 The �dea I would ask people to cons�der, when your new �dea �s struggl�ng, rather 
 than assume that �t's because �t lacks suff�c�ent appeal, that fuel �s �nsuff�c�ent. 
 Assume �nstead that �t's a great �dea, as a thought exper�ment, and �mag�ne 
 �nstead that there are some th�ngs that are gett�ng �n the way, what we would 
 call fr�ct�ons. Imag�ne what those fr�ct�ons are, because the m�nd doesn't th�nk 
 about these fr�ct�ons and therefore �t's often the untapped resource. So, my 
 message I'd love to leave w�th people �s that �f you can spot the fr�ct�ons that are 
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 hold�ng people back, that �s often the way you really unlock transformat�ve 
 change. 

 MBS (  35:14  ): 
 [crosstalk 00:35:14]. 

 MBS (  35:14  ): 
 All r�ght. I'm just go�ng to talk to myself now. Pat�ence, M�chael. Pat�ence. People 
 need t�me. G�ve them t�me. Don't pass�vely, don't just wa�t. Inv�te them to walk 
 w�th you, shoulder by shoulder, towards what's next. It's �n the walk�ng that the 
 mag�c happens. They become comfortable w�th you, they learn to care about 
 you. They start see�ng the new th�ng as someth�ng less strange, and someth�ng 
 more fam�l�ar. M�chael, and, of course, by M�chael I'm talk�ng to me, but to you 
 as well, �nv�te people �n and walk w�th them. 

 MBS (  35:56  ): 
 Two conversat�ons that you m�ght want to l�sten to �f th�s one t�ckled your fancy, 
 one w�th Katy M�lkman. You Are Perfectly Imperfect, �s what that's called. She's 
 just been named as one of the, I th�nk �t's, 50 top th�nkers around leadersh�p, so 
 you m�ght want to check that out, and check her book out as well. 

 MBS (  36:13  ): 
 Then, one of my favor�te people, Dolly Chugh. How and Why to be Good-�sh. 

 MBS (  36:20  ): 
 If you want more about Loran, you can f�nd h�m at lorannordgren.com. I'll spell 
 that. L-O-R-A-N-N-O-R-D-G-R-E-N.com. Informat�on about the book �s at 
 thehumanelement.com. Thanks for the love you're shown the show, �t's through 
 stars or through rev�ews or whatever �t m�ght be, or pass�ng the word on. It's 
 always very helpful �f you use word of mouth. Just ema�l somebody and say, 
 "L�sten to th�s podcast �nterv�ew. You m�ght enjoy �t." One by one, we bu�ld a 
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 l�stenersh�p. I'll just say th�s as a f�nal po�nt. You're awesome, and you're do�ng 
 great. Thank you. 
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